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We will proclaim the name of the Lord.  
Ascribe greatness to our God. 
 
Glory to God; Father, Son and Holy Spirit:  
as in the beginning, so now, and for ever. Amen. 
 
The Opening Canticle, A Song of God’s Mercy 
God who is rich in mercy:  
out of the great love with which he loved us,  
Even when we were dead through our trespasses:  
made us alive together with Christ,  
And raised us up with him:  
and made us sit with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus,  
That he might show the immeasurable riches of his grace:  
in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 
 
The Opening Prayer 
The night has passed and the day lies open before us; let us pray with one 
heart and mind. 
Silence may be kept. 
As we rejoice in the gift of this new day,  
so may the light of your presence, O God,  
set our hearts on fire with love for you; now and for ever. Amen.  
 
The Psalms as appointed. 
Psalm 34 
I will bless the Lord continually: 
His praise shall be always in my mouth. 
Let me soul boast of the Lord: 
The humble shall hear it and rejoice. 
O praise the Lord with me: 
Let us exalt his name together. 
For I sought the Lord’s help and he answered: 
And he freed me from all my fears. 
Look towards him and be bright with joy: 
Your faces shall not be ashamed. 



Here is a wretch who cried, and the Lord heard me: 
And saved me from all my troubles. 
The angel of the Lord encamps round those who fear him: 
And delivers them in their need. 
O taste and see that the Lord is good: 
Happy are they that hide in him! 
Fear the Lord, all you his holy ones: 
For those who fear him never lack. 
Lions may suffer want and go hungry: 
But those who seek the Lord lack nothing good. 
Come, my children, listen to me: 
And I will teach you the fear of the Lord. 
Which of you relishes life: 
Wants time to enjoy good things? 
Keep your tongue from evil: 
And your lips from telling lies. 
Turn from evil and do good: 
Seek peace and pursue it. 
The eyes of God are on the righteous: 
And his ears towards their cry. 
The Lord sets his face against wrongdoers: 
To root out their memory from the earth. 
The righteous cry; the Lord hears it: 
And frees them from all their afflictions. 
The Lord is close to those who are broken-hearted: 
And the crushed in spirit he saves. 
The trials of the righteous are many: 
But our God delivers us from them all. 
He guards all our bones: 
So that not one is broken. 
Evil will slay the wicked: 
And those who hate the righteous will be destroyed. 
The Lord ransoms the lives of his servants: 
And none who hide in him will be destroyed. 
 
At the end of the (last) pause there may follow 
Lord, our God, our Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier: we ask you to 
cleanse us from all hypocrisy, to unite us to our fellow men and women by 
the bonds of peace and love, and to confirm us in holiness; now and for 
ever. Amen.  
 



One or two Readings from the Bible as appointed. 
Isaiah 6:1-7 
In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a throne, high 
and lofty; and the hem of his robe filled the temple. 2 Seraphs were in 
attendance above him; each had six wings: with two they covered their 
faces, and with two they covered their feet, and with two they flew. 3 And 
one called to another and said: 
“Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; 
the whole earth is full of his glory.” 
4 The pivots on the thresholds shook at the voices of those who called, and 
the house filled with smoke. 5 And I said: “Woe is me! I am lost, for I am a 
man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips; yet my eyes 
have seen the King, the LORD of hosts!” 
6 Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live coal that had been 
taken from the altar with a pair of tongs. 7 The seraph touched my mouth 
with it and said: “Now that this has touched your lips, your guilt has 
departed and your sin is blotted out.” 
 
Acts 12:1-11 
About that time King Herod laid violent hands upon some who belonged to 
the church. 2 He had James, the brother of John, killed with the 
sword. 3 After he saw that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded to arrest Peter 
also. (This was during the festival of Unleavened Bread.) 4 When he had 
seized him, he put him in prison and handed him over to four squads of 
soldiers to guard him, intending to bring him out to the people after the 
Passover. 5 While Peter was kept in prison, the church prayed fervently to 
God for him. 
6 The very night before Herod was going to bring him out, Peter, bound with 
two chains, was sleeping between two soldiers, while guards in front of the 
door were keeping watch over the prison. 7 Suddenly an angel of the Lord 
appeared and a light shone in the cell. He tapped Peter on the side and 
woke him, saying, “Get up quickly.” And the chains fell off his wrists. 8 The 
angel said to him, “Fasten your belt and put on your sandals.” He did so. 
Then he said to him, “Wrap your cloak around you and follow 
me.” 9 Peter went out and followed him; he did not realize that what was 
happening with the angel’s help was real; he thought he was seeing a 
vision. 10 After they had passed the first and the second guard, they came 
before the iron gate leading into the city. It opened for them of its own 
accord, and they went outside and walked along a lane, when suddenly the 
angel left him. 11 Then Peter came to himself and said, “Now I am sure that 



the Lord has sent his angel and rescued me from the hands of Herod and 
from all that the Jewish people were expecting. 
May your word live in us  
and bear much fruit to your glory.  
 
The Canticle, A Song of the Blessed 
Blessed are the poor in spirit:  
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
Blessed are those who mourn:  
for they shall be comforted.  
Blessed are the meek:  
for they shall inherit the earth. 
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for what is right:  
for they shall be satisfied. 
Blessed are the merciful:  
for mercy shall be shown to them. 
Blessed are the pure in heart:  
for they shall see God. 
Blessed are the peacemakers:  
for they shall be called the children of God. 
Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake:  
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
 
The Prayers 
Lord have mercy.  
Christ have mercy.  
Lord have mercy. 
 
The Lord’s Prayer and the Collect of the Day 
O God, you declare your almighty power chiefly in showing mercy and pity: 
mercifully grant us such a measure of your grace that, running in the way 
of your commandments, we may obtain your gracious promises, and be 
made partakers of your heavenly treasure; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
Intercessions and Thanksgivings may be made according to local custom 
and need. 
 
The Morning Collect 
Lord and heavenly Father; you have brought us safely to this new day: 
keep us by your mighty power, protect us from sin, guard us from every 



kind of danger, and in all we do this day direct us in the fulfilling of your 
purpose, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Let us praise the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
May the Lord bless us and keep us; the Lord make his face to shine upon  
us, and be gracious to us; the Lord lift up his countenance upon us, and 
give us peace. Amen.  
  
 


